## OPEN ACCESS COMPUTER LAB INFORMATION

All Users must have a valid CCNY ID card and CCNY e-mail account. Login in for NAC Labs* uses CCNY e-mail to validate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USERS</th>
<th>LAB</th>
<th>COMPUTERS</th>
<th>SOFTWARE</th>
<th>PRINTERS, PERIPHERALS &amp; POLICIES</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LABS FOR STUDENTS / FACULTY & STAFF**

### Current Students
- **cITY TECH Center**
  - 300+ (MAC/PC) workstations
  - 10 Media Study Rms,
  - 8 Mac Study Rms,
  - 8 PC Study Rms
  - [Microsoft Office2011-12][Open Source/Open Office] [Internet Explorer/Firefox/Safari Browsers]
  - 5 Printers
  - 5 Network Stations
  - NA 1/501D Under 1st Floor Escalator
  - Email
  - For Hours: Online Hours or Posted hours
  - Website for Info

### Current Students
- **NAC Computer Lab for MACs**
  - 45 units [16-G5 iMacs]
  - [16 Intel iMacs]
  - [Internet Explorer, Firefox/Safari Browsers]
  - NA 1/501D Under 1st Floor Escalator
  - 6483
  - For any changes: Call or Check Posted Hours
  - Website for Info

### Current Students
- **NAC Computer Lab for PCs**
  - [Microsoft Office2007] [SPSS 10.0] [Inside the GMAT, CRE, CAT, LSAT] [The SAS v8.0 TS] [Inside the GMAT - Inside the Great CAT - Register inside the GMAT / GRE / LSAT]
  - [Gateway & Lexmark Laser Printers]
  - NA 1/501D Under 1st Floor Escalator
  - 6483
  - For any changes: Call or Check Posted Hours
  - Website for Info

## COMPUTER LAB INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USERS</th>
<th>LAB</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LABS FOR STUDENTS / FACULTY & STAFF**

### Students, faculty & staff
- Spitzer School of Architecture: Architecture Library
  - AR 101
  - 8767
  - Call or Check Posted Hours
  - Website for Hours

### Students, faculty & staff
- Cohen Library Reference / Internet Area
  - NA Cohen Library Floors
  - 1st & 2nd Floors
  - 7612
  - Call or Check Posted Hours
  - Website for Hours
| Students, faculty & staff | Science & Engineering Library | MA Ground Floor | 8246 | Call or Check Posted Hours  
Check Website for Hours |
|--------------------------|-------------------------------|----------------|------|-----------------------------|
| Students, faculty & staff | Music Library | SH 160 | 7174 | Call or Check Posted Hours  
Check Website for Hours |
| Current CCNY Students | Student Life Computer Lab | NA 1/114 | 5015 | Call or Check Posted Hours  
Check Website for Info |
| Current CCNY Students | Writing Center | Samuel Rudin Academic Resource Center, NAC Plaza, 3rd Floor South | 8104 | Call or Check Posted Hours  
Check Website for Info |
| Current CCNY Students | Humanities Computer Lab | NA 6/104 | 5727/5974 | Click here for Open Hours |
| Current CCNY Students | Economics Computer Lab | NA 6/150 *[enter through Rm NA 6/104] | 5727 | Open Access Limited to ECO Students  
(certain hrs. blocked by classes - schedule posted)  
Click Here for Hours |
| Graduate Students | Graduate Student Council Computer Lab | NA 1/207 | 5319 | Call or Check Posted |
| Current CCNY Students | General Science Computer Lab | MR 829 | 6849 | Call or Check Posted |

AR: Spitzer School of Architecture: **BA:** Baskerville Hall  
**CG:** Compton-Goethals Hall  
**HA:** Harris Hall  
**MA:** Marshak Hall  
**NA:** North Academic Center  
**SH:** Shepard Hall  
**ST:** Steinman Hall  
FOR ALL OFF CAMPUS CALLS USE: 1-212-650-(EXTENSION)

Service Desk :: NA 1/301 :: 212.650.7878 :: servicedesk@ccny.cuny.edu